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»jabber do <!" nothin
-qo long now i

growled Man 
an' gut a work

rings to do in Sunday srhool what 
••hlllun like, an* y,,' |«an>» him 
laugh an' 'joy himself an' a lot 
f Itirs w list nots»ly el»« could n 
‘Im ”

"You mustn't say learned 
Felly rerra>et«d. "You inuat say 
iJin I *»u can t 'learn' anybody auy
thlng Y.>u im> only teach' them."

"Isirdy Hake»' | didn't know dat" 
811,. r. lied tier large *yw nt bar young 
ln»tru< trvas mid saw tImt I’olly |,x,k<-d 
very »erioua "Hbe’s gwlne ter hnve 
anudder on« a dem ’th-lar h|«*II»," 
thought Mmidy, anil »be mud« ready to

the 
to 
of

him,’“ 
‘taught

I
was n fortunate tiling that Willie In 

i terrupled the leaaoti at tills point, for
Mandy's temper wns becoming very 
uncertain Th« chlldr«n ti»d grown 
wenri waiting for I'olly. and Willie had 
been ‘•«til to fetch her. I’olly offered 
to help Afntiily 
but Willie won the day.
running nwny hand 
when I lotiglas < nine

"Walt n uiinutef* 
how fine you listk!" 
• Is.nt nnd surveyed the new gown ad 
ii'lritigly.

•’ll« did see It! He did see It!" cried 
i’olly gleefully.

“Of cour»« I did. I always notice j 
every tiling, don't I. Mandy?"

"Yo* »nah nut Improvin’ since Mlns 
Polly come," Mnndy grunted.

“Come, Willi«'" called the girl and 
ran out laughing through tlie tree».

“Wlint’s this?" Dougin* took the 
small book from Mandy'» awkward 
finger» and Itegun to read ’Hens set”— 
11« frowned

"Oh, dem's Jca* Miss I’olly'» 'don't*,* “ 
Interrupted Mundy dlsguntedly.

“Her •don't»?’ "
"Kite don« Itet-n set sit settln* op 

nights trylti' ter learn what yo’ done 
to!« her," stuttered Mandy.

"Dear little I’olly." lie 
then cloaed the Look and pul 
hl» piM-ket.

wltli th« decorations, 
and she was 

in hand with him 
out of the house 
he • i.Il.-.l "My. 
II« turned Polly

I - •
1 "Walt a minor».“ he saM Rhe 
paused. All eyes were turned upon 
them "la this a game that grownups 
can play?”

"Why, yes. of
"Good! Then

I need a little 
Excuse n>S.” he 
deacons. Then

I

iitarM

thatr 
flying 
figure

murmured, 
it into

X*
11

put 
look

n<w

Mr». 
pl|ied Elverson, 

ull this In silence 
” snapped 
h perfect- 

No

no difference 
She'» got to

made up our

RAILROAD IS
DEDICATED

who do you mean by •we?’" 
members of this congregation." 
Strong Impatiently.
1 to understand that you are 

them?" There was a 
the young paa-

lle was beginning to be

:ih demon of this church.” 
deacon of this church you

"T<e; pi mes II!" I’olly rrtril. 
g « I «'dis » an* dat Huuday acbool 
iw.is sla t ready yet ”

HmIj pl'Ind up the empty box and 
th» »teplsilder m>d went out through 
th» pt» 
vbra • peal »f laughter 
ftvtB 
srtM 
sun 
an ut

"Ussy l»w»y!" »tie gasp»«! a» I’olly 
iromwl her. d<algtiig the » till 

4rru 'Yuuw cbevka Is red a» pluie«. 
Ao«*y "

Ts<; you're It!" i’olly cried a» sho 
tun bed ttw willow’» auburn lialred off 
«print on tbe al««»«. There was much 
villtnf when Willie past»»-»! the tag to 
il't> Jennie, th« smallest girl in the 
t?J«d

’I won't play no more." she Bobbed. 
I's always it "

To comfort her I’olly t>egan to alng 
an old ctrrus »<>ng that the children 
Ud learned to love, anil the little ones 
toddled at«>ut her In a circle to hear 
ef tb» wonderful "Van Anit>«rg" who 
owl t" "walk right Into the Ilon a rage 
and put hl» head In the Hon's mouth " 
Tb» children were In a state of nerves 
that did rmitt to 
tilner when llaaty 
soot

"When yn' get a 
tell yo' somethin' "

“I hate one right now " And. turn 
ht t» the ««ger mite« at her side. I’ol 
ly told them to run along Into the 
Itove and that she'd cotn« pretty Boon 
to teach them a new game

The youngster» went wm-anilng and 
touching on their way. and she breath 
“! « «Igh of relief as »he threw herself 
4swti on the rustic seat thnt encircled 
the elm tree

“Wtosl I" It. Hasty*’ she asked.
Pectlng that he was In trouble with 
Handy

It's toot de circus.’’ Hnaty Inform 
*1 her bluntly.

The cirrus’" she rone 
to him quickly.

It • In Wakefield-an’
«'» n-vomln' here."

Hen»’" Polly gasped.
'' ' yo’d «„nt .. . . ....... .

•M Hasty, a little surprlat«! nt lier 
toefc of enthusiasm

T’s. of course" She turned nwny 
ll“B'”'’nde<1 to look nt the flowers.

■Ton'you«,» tell Mandy 1 boon talkin' 
Ttottitht circus." aald Hasty uneasily. 
He was beginning to fear thnt he had 

*n mistake, but tiefore I’olly could 
to’wer Mandv cants out of the bouse, 
jyfring baskets of food, which Has 

was to take to the Sunday school 
Ue "• *•»•’ Kiri's iron

“ fact and drooping shouldera In 
torprlae.
ton'ey"' To’ look bo serious.

,.^’t thinking." aald Polly nbscntl.v. 

dr«»-■ ('I”‘ *” .Tl”,r °*w
’ She was anxious to draw the 

««out of her reverie.
111 ymt like It?” Polly asked cn 

Oom f,,ru’’',,lllK iter depression of a 
John'n,| "Do you think Mr.

»III like Itr
IwViT* J l,n7 Mercy me! He neb- 
dtm»11 r,° d”m t'lngs. I
Hea " hrnn', spankin' new alia 
♦bh..Ol1* nn’ do you think he

l,? Eawsy, no! We might 
XeP / *"ln’ rotin’ like Muddcr
I'ekM L RI1 d“* man know.” Polly 

"1 d’Mppotntei, -nut udder folks 
"ln,' “»"dr continued comfortingly, 
'Thy fn r,‘r,"ln|y lo*>to mighty flue. 
*«« a/0'1"* J1”” Rood now as yo’ 

"Yas r rn burtedl”
•ftln" t **" n<’w »<lr*t
har ton no •l*M>u»lasm in
b*r roan news had made
»ouia i " how “"welcome the old life 

her.
My -, ' r° doe» work all de time. 
John”™' de he|P T°' '• 10

Bu i/0’1 thInk "of Do 1 help htm? 

•Of -our- . a
yo’ dost. Ttf tail* Mm

lie had barely disappeared 
was beard 

the hlllaldx. and before Mnndy 
get out <>f the way the young 
etnie tumbling down tin» path

"linio you ncivr" from I’olly.
It itone make uo difference what yo* 

•fly.” Mandy snapped, "so long n» 
f'uka Utiderntaiida yo'." Hhe always 
gres rvatlvi- under the»« ordeals, hut 
I’olly'» flrm controlled manner gener
ally conquered

"Oh. yen. It does," answered Polly. 
“I used to think It didn't, but It do.-« 
I ”U bare to nay tiling« in n certuln 
way or folk» look down on you”

"I'» satisfied de »»y I lie." derlar«d 
Mnndy n» «he plumped herself down 
on the garden Itene h and 
fldget with resentment

"The way 
sweetly.

"See here, 
been a «ettin' 
light bumln'?*’

"You mustn't say 'scttln' up' 
must say 'sitting up' liens set"—

"H»> do I." Interrupted Mandy 
doin' It now." For a time «he 
served an Injured «Hence, then turn «1 
upon I’olly vehemently "If I bad to 
think o|> all ilat ere fnollshnesa eher

I'd done been 
born.” 
no time,'

I am," Polly

le-gSlI to

¡MTMtMted

whv yo’

I'olly ns 
broke tn

minute 1 want trr

chile. I» dat
up nlghu an' k'.'opln' de

tim« I <>p«n my mouth, 
tongue tied afore I was

"1 could tench you In 
urite»-r»*d I’olly eagerly.

"I don't want ter I* 
tested Mandy doggedly
says I’s too «mart anyhow, 
like women knowln' 
skcers 'etn. I'a g»»«! 
old man, an’ I ain't 
liolxaty el «•'•," Mandy

’ llut he'd like you
laughing, 
to |.e liked no t>etter 

«napped Mandy
I

Y >u

“I’s
pre

vol-

pro-tearhed," 
"Hasty Jones

Mon don't 
too much; It

enough for my 
atryln' ter get 
wound up flatly 
all th« better.”

"I’s 
la." She made for 

curiosity conquered 
bn k to Polly's side 
wht”«e been l amin'

jwrateted i’olly.
"1 dou’t went 

by no nigger.” 
a busy woman,
th« house; then 
her and she came 
"8<e tier«. Imney. 
yo' nil detn nonsense*'

"I learn from Mr Ixmglns 1 semetn 
ba-r all the things lie tells me. and at 
night I write them down and say them 
over Do you ace tills, Mnndy?” She 
took a small red book from her l»elt 
and put ft Into Mandy's black, chubby 
flats.

"I see some wrltln*. If dal's what 
yo' mean.” Mandy answered heipiesa- 
iy

"These are my don't«,” l*>lly eoaiflded

CHAPTER IX.
I'»CGI.AS was turning 

the house when the 
Willoughby came through the

I wicker gate to tin- left of the 
paraonage, carrying bunting for the 
social. Site was followed by Mi«« Per 
kina with n bucket of pickles, which 
Mandy promptly placed on top of Mr». 
Elverson's Ice cream The women ex
plained that they had come to put the 
Unlahlng touche» to the decoratlous. 
If auythlng was needed to Increase 
Mandy'» dislike of the widow it 
this announcement

Mrs Willoughby was greatly 
rfed l>ecnu«o her children Imd not 
home since the afternoon school sc»- 
«Ion. Upon bearing that they were 
with Polly »be plainly »bowed her dis
pleasure, and Dougin» dispatched 
Mundy for them. She »aw that her 
implied distrust of Polly bad annoyed 
him. and «lie was nlxuit to apologize 
when two of the deacons arrived on 
the acene also carrying baskets and 
parcels for the social.

Strong led the way. He alwnva led 
th« way and always told Elverson 
what to think They had bean talking 
excitedly as they neared the parson 
age, for Strong disapproved of the re 
cent changes which the pastor had 
mad« In the church service. He and 
Douglas had claabed more than once 
since the baseball argument, and the 
deacon had realized more and more 
that he had met n will quite us strong 
as bls own. I 
parson to his 
making him Irritable and 
mind ftotn his business.

"Can you l>ent that!" he 
claim an he turned away 
disagreement wtth Douglas, his temper 
rutiled for the dny.

Polly was utterly unconscious of the 
unfriendly glances cast In her direction 
ns «tie came running Into the garden 
leading the widow’s two children.

Hhe nodded gayly to .lulls Strong, who 
was coming through the gate, then 
hurried to Mrs. Willoughby, begging 
that the children be nllowed to remain 
a little longer. She was making up a 
now game, «lie said, and needl'd Willie 
and Jennie for the set.

tow« rd 
Willow

I

course."
I'll make up your set 
amusement just now 
add'd, turning to th« 
lie ran with her out

through the trees.
’J'b« dea«on» nnd th« women 

at each other, aghast.
"Well, what do you think of 

snld Mrs Willoughby as the 
skirt» of th« girl nnd the black
of th« mnn disappeared up th« path.

"I think It's »••nndnlous. if you are 
talking to me.” said Mlns I'erklni 
"The Iden of n full grown parson 
a runnln' off to piny children's games 
wtth a cirrus ridin’ girl”’

"Mhe tan’t such a child,” sneered 
Julln

"It's enough to make folks talk,' 
tn Mrs. Willoughby, with n sly 
at lbw deacon».

’’An' m« awaitin' to discuss the 
church service." Ix-llowed Strong.

"And me awaiting to give hl tn 
Elverson'» inesaagv

"Tlte church Imre
so long as ttiat girl was sick 
MIhs i’erklns. “But now sin 
ly well and still a-hanging on. 
wonder folks are talking.”

"Win»'» talkin'?" thundered Strong.
"Didn't you know?" simpered Mrs. 

Wlllougliliy, not Knowing herself nor 
caring so long as the suspicion grew

"Know what?" yelled the excited 
deacon. Mrs. Willoughby floundered. 
Miss l'erklns rushed Into the breach.

"Weil, If 1 was deacon of this church 
It Mems to me I'd know something 
about what's going on in It.”

"What Is goln’ on?" shrieked the 
now desperate deacon.

The women looked at him pityingly, 
exchanged knowing glances,

born

Ills failure to bend 
I way of thinking 

taking

the
wns
his

would 
from some

ex

»nd crossed

net’ month

trr know.

HAT"f.lHlDt' RAKES! I DIDN’T KNOW

"Ml/ children do not plot/ in promtecu- 
inu pumw," »old the widow icily

shook their heads at his hopeless stu
pidity.

Strong wm not accustomed to crit
icism. lie prided himself upon his 
acuteness and was. above all. vain 
about his connection with the church. 
He looked from one woman to the oth
er. He was seething with helpless 
rage. 'The little deacon nt his side 
coughed nervously. Strong's pent-up 

' wrath exploded. "Why didn't you tell 
me, Elverson, thnt people was a-talk- 
ln’?" he roared in the frightened man's 
ear.

Elverson sputtered and stammered, 
but nothing definite came of the 
Rounds; so Strong again turned to Miss 
Perkins:

"What is goln’ on?" he demanded.
The spinster shrugged her shoulders 

and lifted her eyes heavenward, know
ing that nothing could so madden the 
deacon as this mysterious Inference of 
things too terrible to mention. She 
was right. Strong uttered a desperate 
"Bah!" and began pacing up and down 
the garden with reckless strides.

Mrs. Willoughby watched him with 
secret delight, nnd when he came to 
a halt she wriggled to bls side with 
simpering sweetness.

"What could folks say?” she ask«d. 
“A minister and a young circus girl 
living here like this with uo one to"— 
She found no words at this point, nnd 
Strong, now thoroughly roused, de
clared that the 
have no further 
wont out quickly

When Strong
looked nt the set faces of the women 
and attempted a weak apology for the 
pastor. "1 
wns very 
came."

“Lonely!” 
"Well, If he 
It."

The 
onsly

The
Ings and retired with bland smiles to 
the Sunday school room, feeling thnt 
they had accomplished enough for the 
■ me tieing.

Strong and Elverson crossed the 
ynrd, still In search of the pastor. 
They turned nt the sound of fluttering 
leaves and beheld Douglas, twit less, 
tearing down the path. Strong called 
to hint, but Douglas darted quickly be
hind tile hedge. The deacons looked at 
one another In speechless as ton is h- 
ment. Presently the silence was 
broken by the distant voice of Polly 
counting from one to a hundred. The 
secret 
of the 
seek!

"Mr.
bis breath had returned.

"Hush, hush!” whispered Douglas, 
looking over the hedge. He peeped 
cautiously about him, then came n>- 
wnrd tho mor. with a sigh of relief 
"It's ail right. She has gone the other 
way."

“It’ll be a good thing for you if ah« 
never comes back.” said Strong, and 
Donglaa’ quick ear caught an unplea»- 
•>t meaning in bls tone.

congregation should 
cause for gossip and 
tn search of Douglas, 
was gone Elverson

dare sny the young man 
lonely—very-before «he

snapped 
was lonely

Ml-«
1 didn’t

Terklns. 
know

deacon excused 
and went to Join 
women gathered

himself 
Strong, 
up their

nerv-

bunt

Any guests that I may have 
guests and not guests of 
Remember that, please.” 
an embarrassing silence, 
recalled that the pastor’s 

Elver- 
Strong started.

as she jH'liiicil enthusiastically to worn 
pages of finely written note».

"Youse v lint, chile?”
"Tile things I mustn't do or say.”
"Au* vouse ls'»'U Iosin' yonh liennty 

Sleep for dem t'ltigs?" Mundy looked 
Incredulous.

•I don't want Mr. John to feel 
ashamed of mi'," she said, with grow
ing pride.

"Well, yo’d cat h Mnndy a aettln 
up for” -

“Oh. oil! What did I tell you. Man 
dy*' I’olly pointed reproachfully to 
the reminder In the little red book- D

I "My children do not play In promis
cuous gumea.” said the widow Icily.

"Oh, but thia Isn't pro-pro-pro"— 
Polly stammered. "It’s a new game. 
You put two here, and two here, 
and”—

“I don't care to know.” The 
turned away and pretended to 
Julia.

"Oh!” gasped Polly, stunned 
widow’s rebuff.

She stood with bowed head
center of the circle. The blood flew 
from her cheek»; then ah« turned to go
n—'ylaa stepped quickly to per elds.

•'What’s thnt*' the pastor asked in a 
low. Hieady voice.

"We don't like some of the things 
that are goln' on here, and I want to 
talk to you iiliorit 'em."

"Very well, but »»•* If you can’t talk 
In a lower key.”

"Never mind about the key!" shout
ed Strong angrily.

“But I do mind." Something tn hts 
eyen made the deacon lower his voice.

"We want to know how much longer 
that girl Is goln' to stay here "

"Indeed! And why?" The color was 
leaving Douglas’ fare and his jaw wan 
becoming very square.

“Because »tie's been here long 
vnougli.”

"J don’t agree with you there."
"Well ft don't make 

whether you do or not. 
go.'

“Go?" echoed Douglas.
"Yen. «Ir e boh. We've 

minds ho that.”
"And
"The 

replied
"Am

Rpeaking for 
deep frown between 
tor’s eyes, 
perplexed.

"Yen. and
"Then ns

tell tin- congregation for me that that 
1» my affair."

"Your affair." shouted Strong, "when 
thnt girl 1» livin' under the church's 
r<x>f, ratin' the church's bread!"

“Just one moment! You don’t quite 
understand. I am minister of this 
church, and for that position I receive 
or am supposed to receive a salary to 
live on and this parsonage, rent free, 
to live in.
here are my 
the church.

There was 
The deacons
salary was slightly in arrears, 
son coughed meekly.

“Tou keep out of this, Elverson!" be 
cried. “I'm runnln' this affair, and I 
ain't forgettln’ my duty nor the par
son's."

”1 shall endeavor to do my duty as 
I see It." answered Douglas, turning 
away nnd dismissing the matter.

"Your duty Is to your church.” thun 
dens! Strong.

"You're right about that. Deacon 
Strong." answered Douglas, wheeling 
about sharply, "and my duty to the 
church Is reason enough for my acting 
exactly ns I am doing in this case."

“Is your duty to the church the only 
reason you keep that girl here?”

“No; there are other reasons."
I thought so."
You've beard her story—you must 

have heard. She was left with me by 
an old clown who lielonged in the cir
cus where she worked. Before be died 
he naked me to look after her. She 
has no one else. 1 shall certainly do 
so."

"Thnt was when she was hurt. She's 
well now and able to go laick where 
she came from. Do you expect us to 
have our young folks associatin' with 
a circus ridin' girl?"

“So. that's It!" cried the pastor, with 
a pitying look. "You think this child 
la unfit for your homes because she 
was once in a circus. For some rea
son circus to you spells crime. You 
call yourself a Christian. Deacon 
Strong, and yet you insist that I send 
a good. Innocent girl back to a life 
which you say is sinful. I’m ashamed 
of you. Strong—I'm ashamed of you!"

•That talk don't do no good with 
me!" roared Strong. He was desperate 
at being accused of an un-Christian o' 
titude.

"1 ain't askin’ you to send her back 
to the circus. 1 don't care where yoj 
send her. Get her away from here; 
that's all."

"Not so long as she wishes to >ay.”
“You won't?” Strong saw '.aat he 

must try a new attack. He came close 
to Douglas and spoke with a marked 
Insinuation. “If you was a friend to 
the girl, you wouldn't want the whole 
congregation a-polntln' fingers at her."

“What do you mean?"
"I mean that you're livin' here alone 

with her and it looks bad—bad for the 
girl nnd bad for you—aud folks is 
talkin'."

"Are you trying to tell me that my 
people are evil tuiuded enough to thiuk 
thnt I"— Douglas stopped. He could 
not frame the question. "1 don't be
lieve it." he concluded shortly.

“You'll t>e made to believe it if you 
don't get rid of that girl.”

"Do you believe it?" He turned 
upon the little tpan at his side. “Do 
you believe it. Elverson?"

Elveraon had been so accustomed to 
Strong monopolizing the conversation 
that he had Itecotne hoiielesslv lost as 
the discussion went on. and the suddeu 
appeal to 
power of

him nil but paralyzed hts 
speech. He was still gur-

I

The Oregon State Journal, H. R 
Kincaid'« weekly publication which 
was established in March, 1864, and 
has never mimed an Issue since that 
time, has suspended publication, to
day’s Issue being the last, for some 
time, at least. The editor gives his 
reasons for quitting buxines» in the 
following editorial:

Believing that he waa contributing 
a little to the enlightenment, enter
tainment and happiness of humanity,; 
and preferring to contribute hls[ 
mite in that way, rather than to mis
sionary work, abroad. where it] 
might be less appreciated and do 
less good, or might be wasted or be 
Improperly expended, the founder, 
editor, publisher and proprietor of 
the Oregon-S'ate Journal has carried 
on this paper continuously for 4">1 
years and 22 weeks, without ever) 
having 
failed to 
on time, 
on as a 
Whether 
less than 
most of the time a good deal more— 
did not influence the editor and pub
lisher so long as he had 
outside of the business, 
on and could employ 
help, for he was willing 
own time and work free of charge, 
and as much financial assistance as; 
required to continue what seemed , 
to be a matter of habit through long 
association. In the hands of some- j 
one who would have canvassed for 
business and collected bills, or offer
ed premiums, gifts, prizes, bargains, 
or attractive inducements, which are 
so popular and successful in modern I 
business, it might have made and ! 
perhaps could be made a success fi
nancially. but its founder. owner.! 
and editor has not done and could 
not do that kind of business. There
fore. very little financial assistance! 
has come in his way. 
tlon for business is so 
cannot be had without 
it. and nothing can 
without constant and 
forts. 1

missed an issue or having 
mall the paper every week 

It has never been carried 
money-making business. ! 

the expense was more or 
the income—and it wa«

the means., 
to carry It | 
the needed, 
to give his !

Monroe, Or.. May 27.— Two fhoti- 
»and Benton county people welcomed 
the arrival here Saturday of the first 
passenger train over the Corvallia * 
Alsea railroad.

MIsh Pansy Bowser dedicated th» 
new railroad by breaking a bottle of 
milk and honey, the contents of th» 
bottle representing the production* 
of Benton county. Misa Bowser re
fused to break a bottle of wine, be
cause Benton is a "dry” county.

With the words: "By this solemn 
act I dedicate this highway as the 
Corvallis. Monroe & Alsea railroad." 
Miss Howser dedicated Monroe's first 
railroad.

At the Monroe picnic grounds, an 
appropriate program was rendered, 
the Corvallis marine band furnishing 
music. E. H. Belknap presided. In 
his address he dwelt at length on the 
resources of Benton county and Mon
roe and vicinity in particular. He 
then spoke kind words of Stepben H. 
Carter, promoter and builder of the 
road that now connects Monroe 
the world. 3 he ¡>,?eech struck a 
ular chord and Mr. Belknap 
cheered heartily.

After the program dinner ___
served, the roasted steer donated by 
the Wilhelm's being served cold. In 
the afternoon there was horseracing 
and a ball game. The Corvallis high 
school team was defeated by a Mon
roe team, 10 to 9.

Among the visitors were 175 ex
cursionists from Calvallls.

Miss Howser, who dedicated the 
railroad, is one of the foremost con
testants for the honor of representing 
Benton oounty at the Portland Rose 
festival.

STEEL EMPLOYES
RECEIVE FULL

widow 
talk to

In the

was out! The pastor, a leader 
church, was playing hide and

Douglas!" shouted Strong when

gllng and 
tempted

"It makes no difference whether 
believe it or not 
our ditty by the i 
must leave or"—

"Or I must." 
Strong's phrase 
threat doesn't frighten me at 
con. After what yon have 
should refuse to remain 
church"—the deacon stepped 
eagerly—“were ft not that I realize 
more than ever tiefore how much you 
need me. how much you Ignorant, nar
row minded creatures need to be 
taught the meaning of true Christian
ity." The deacou was plaluty disap
pointed.

“la it possible?" 
weakly.

“Well, what are 
about It?" asked 
cmld.trust himself to «|>eak aga1

sputtering when Strong 
impatiently.

In

we 
doWc’re goln‘ to 

church, ntid that girl

rvotiglsa pieced out 
for himself. "That 

all. dea 
said I 

in thia 
forward

gasped Elveraon

you goln’ to 
Strong when

do 
hr

(Continued next week ).
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PAY ENVELOPES
The competi-i 
active that it' 
chasing after ( 
be collected i

-_ __________ persistent ef
forts. During the last few years it ♦ 
has cost bin S50 to I 1 i
in cash, besides nearly 
time and work and not a 
to keep the paper up.

This might ana pernaps would 
have been continued for several 
years longer—we had desired to j 
make a record of carrying on this 
paper 50 years—but for the fact 
that times have become so good, 
prices of living so high, and printers 1 
60 prosperous that they have money 
to give away, and would rather pay 
their members for remaining idle 
and doing nothing, rather than to 
permit them to have steady employ
ment in carrying on a useful busf-! 
ness that uses materials, furnishes 
employment to several people and 
benefits hundreds, if such business 
cannot pay just as much wages as 
some other business can pay that has 
a much greater income, or as they i 
choose to demand, regard'.ess of 
what the business can pay. They do I 
not contribute a cent to help pay the' 
expenses of the business. They are1 
not patrons of the business. They do 
not know or care what the income 
or expenses are. They do not know 
or care anything about what any 
business can pay or whether it can 
be continued at the prices they fix. 
Therefore, they have no moral right 
to dictate to the owners of the prop
erty and business what wages shall 
be paid, and by doing so they must! 
necessarily reduce the number of ( 
employers, wherever and whenever! 
said employers cannot meet their de-| 
mands. and must Increase the num
ber of those seeking employment, 
and by such action will ultimately 
decrease wages.

Under these conditions, the owner' 
now reluctantly discontinues the 
paper, which he has edited and pub- Salem. Or.. May 27.—William Gai- 
iished for more than 45 years con-;loway. of department No. 2 of the 
tinuously. but will perhaps resume' circuit court for Marion county, this 
Its publication tn a short time under morning issued an order of manda- 
more favorable circumstances orjmus to the effect that Governor 
have some other person do so. Frank Benson as secretary of state 
Thanking our readers and patrons must appear in court on — 
and kind friends everywhere for June 8, anil show cause _  __
their support in the past, we wish ' should not file the petition presented 
them all health, happiness and pros-j by W. S. U’Ren to refer to the peo- 
perity.

all of his 
little care,

ll. R. KINCAID.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
WILL ORGANIZE HERE

Oregon 
the for- 
councll 

A

A council of the Knights of Co
lumbus «ill be organized in Eugene 
on Sunday. June 13. and a special 
train has been chartered to, leave 
Portland for this city Saturday- 
night. The Catholic Sentinel has 
the following concerning it:

Knights of Columbus in 
and Washington will attend 
mal organization of a new
In Eugene on Sunday. June 13. 
special train leaving here Saturday 
night and arriving home on Monday 
morning has been chartered, and a 
large attendance is assured. A round 
trip rate of $3.73 has been arranged 
for. with special Pullman cars at 
$1.50 per night. The train will 
leave Portland late Saturday evening 
and will arrive early Monday morn
ing. This will give the entire Sun
day in Eugene.

The committee in charge consists 
of Messrs. J. J. Flynn, C. B Mer
rick. W. M. Daly, J. O. Shane and 
Jos. Jacobberger.

ALBANY HIRES
NEW BOOSTER

♦ 
♦

The committee on a manager re
ported unanimously in favor of Wal
lace R. Struble, now in charge of the 
work at Raymond. Wash., and a con
tract was ordered made with him. 
with a provision for termination up
on thirty days’ notice by either party 
—Albany Democrat,

Pittsburg. May 2 8.—More 
than 3,000 men employed in 
the Homestead Steel Works, 
received well filled pay en
velopes today for the first 
time in 18 months. The pay 
roll amounts to $200,000.

♦

♦ 
♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

BIG LAND SALE
IN BENTON COUNTY

The biggest realty deal ever made 
on farming property in the history 
of Benton county was closed in thia 
city yesterday, when F. J. Taylor, of 
Rock Island. Illinois. bought the 
2023-acre farm of J. W. Foster, pay
ing $72,500 for the property.

This purchase is not only remark
able for its magnitude, but it was 
made by Mr. Taylor after he had 
spent eight weeks in an exhaustive 
personal investigation of all the con
ditions of soil, climate and other ad
vantages offered by the best known 
sections of the state, and proves con
clusively that Benton county land 
is not surpassed anywhere in Oregon.

This splendid farm is located 12 
miles south of Corvallis and six miles 
from Monroe, the Corvallis & Alsea, 
railroad passes through it and af
fording excellent 
cilities. It is an 
versified farming 
to which its new
it. he having decided to 
move out here with his family and 
begin extensive improvements___
Gazette.

transportation fa- 
ideal place for di- 
and stockraising, 

owner will devote 
at once

SECRETARY BENSON
CITED TO APPEAR

Tuesday, 
why ho

pie the act creating the new judge
ship in Multnomah county. The or
der was obtained by Henry McGinn.

A petition to refer the act was pre
sented to the secretary of state last 
week. The governor directed the of
fice to accept the petition upon the 
advice of Attorney General Craw
ford. who suggested that the matter 
be brought into court and finally set
tled.

The legal point involves the suffi
ciency of the emergency clause. It 
Is upon the hypothesis that the emer
gency clause was defective that th« 
petition was filed. The new judge
ship is now filled by Judge W. N. 
Gatens.

RELATIVESONLY
New York, May 28.—The will of 

the late “Henry H. Rogers, was filed 
for probate today. The testator 
leaves all hts property to his wid
ow, children and relatives, with the 
exception of $100,000, willed tn th» 
town of Fairhaven, Mass., for th» 
use of the primary and grammar 
schools of that community.

No estimate of the value of th» 
estate is given, with the filing of th» 
will, but $100,000,000 1« believed l% 
be a conservative estimate.


